
  2017 Sponsorship Opportunities

HOSTED BY
THE LAND TRUST OF NORTH ALABAMA
AND MOUNTAIN SPRINGS SWIM CLUB

Thank you for your interest in becoming a sponsor of the 2017 Mountain Deux, an aquathlon (run/swim 
event) for all ages, hosted by the Land Trust of North Alabama and Mountain Springs Swim Club. This 
year's Mountain Deux is scheduled for Saturday, July 22nd. It begins at the scenic and historic Three 
Caves site, and continues on through various Land Trust of North Alabama trails, ending in the saltwater 
pool at Mountain Springs Swim Club. 2017 marks our fourth year for the Mountain Deux. 

The Mountain Deux is thankful for our sponsors, and we work hard to ensure that our sponsors are well-
promoted to all race participants, volunteers, and the local community. Each sponsor receives a write-up 
and logo our web site, www.mountaindeux.org. Sponsors are additionally publicized on Facebook and 
Twitter, as well as on hundreds of flyers and posters that are distributed at local schools and businesses. 
Sponsor logos are featured on our race t-shirts, and on a large colorful banner that is displayed on race 
day. 

There are many ways you can become a sponsor of the 2017 Mountain Deux:

Cash Donations
Your cash donation may be used for race expenses, with all remaining funds to be divided evenly between 
the Land Trust of North Alabama and Mountain Springs Swim Club. Both organizations are 501(c)(3) 
corporations, so your gift will be tax deductible. Please make checks payable to Mountain Springs Swim 
Club.

Prize Donations
The Mountain Deux is organized into four different age groups, with each group offering first, second, and 
third place prizes to both male and female finishers, for a total of 24 spots. In addition, we have just added 
a relay option to our race this year. One relay team in each age group will receive prizes; this adds an 
additional 8 prizes, so our grand total for top finisher prizes is 32 (24 regular finishers plus 8 relay).  You 
may donate gift certificates, gift baskets, products, cash, memberships, savings bonds, or other goods and 
services for our top finishers. You are welcome to select which finishers receive your items (such as all first 
place finishers, all 32 top finishers, all of the 8 and under group, etc.).

Race Packet Items
Race packets will be given to each Mountain Deux participant. You may contribute brochures, business 
cards, coupons, flyers, magnets, pens, or similar items for these packets. Race packet items will only 
count toward our sponsorship level benefits if the donated items meet the required monetary guidelines. 

Whether you donate cash, or goods and services towards our prizes, you will eligible to receive 
sponsorship benefits as a Gold, Silver, or Bronze sponsor of the Mountain Deux. Donations that fall 
below the Bronze minimum guideline (such as race packet items) will be listed on our web site as a Friend 
of the Mountain Deux.

Please contact Lisa Pendergrass at 256.603.1767 or at lobringer@hotmail.com for more information on 
how you can become a 2017 sponsor of the Mountain Deux. 
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Gold 
Cash, goods, 

and/or services 
from $500 
and above 

Silver 
Cash, goods, 

and/or services 
from $300 
to $499 

Bronze 
Cash, goods, 

and/or services 
from $100 
to $299 

Logo on Sponsors page 
of race web site large logo medium logo small logo

Write-up on Sponsors 
page of race web site yes yes yes

Logo on race t-shirts large logo medium logo small logo, or text 
if space is limited

Logo on pool banner     
displayed during race large logo medium logo small logo, or text 

if space is limited 

Complimentary race 
t-shirts three t-shirts two t-shirts one t-shirt

Social media publicity on 
Twitter and Facebook yes yes yes

Logo on flyers and 
posters to be distributed 
at schools and local 

businesses

large logo small logo, or text 
if space is limited

Logo featured on front 
page of race web site yes

Option for vendor table 
during race yes

2017 Sponsorship Levels
Sponsor Timeline:
-  Please have race packet items and/or prizes available in early July. 
-  Check with us for more specific numbers regarding race packet submissions closer to the event; we anticipate the        
need for approximately 150 race packets. We will return any unused items to you after the race. 
Deadlines for your business logo:
- We will let you know more information regarding our print deadlines in late spring 
-   Web site and social media publicity: no deadline


